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before Sir Jalm Kt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jusiice Kitox,
SfUi^HTAQ AHMAD akd akotheb (Detehda-nts)^ d. AMJAD A l l  xmv 

OTHERS (PLAIlS’TirPB).*
Fre'empiion—Wajih-ul-ars—“ Strunffer”

Under fclie- terms of a 'wajil-ul-ar^ euccassive yre-etnptive riglits were 
given, first, t o ‘ own lirotliera/ seeoiidly, to *oear oousins/tWr Uy, to 'share- 
3)ol(1ers,’ Seld^ the parties ljeing Miiliammadaiig, that la regard to a sale of 
laud to wliicli anch. wajil'nl-arz applied, a uepliew (brotliei'*'  ̂son) of a ca-sliai’ er 
vendee was a ‘ stranger ’ aad his joinder as a co-vendee v/oiilA vitiate tbs sale and 
Jefc in other persons having'a right of pre-emption. Amjacl AH  v. M'U-s7ifa«i 
Ahmad (I) approved.

T h is  was an appeal under section 10 of tbe Letters Patent 
from the judgment of Burkitt, J. in the case of Amjad AH v. 
Mibshtaq Ahmad [1]. The facts of the case sufficiently appear 
from the judgment under appeal.

Pandit Sundar Tm I for the appellants.
Mr. J). iV. Banarji (for whom Mr. IF. K. Frn' Ûr') for the 

respondents.
Edge, G. J. and Ekox  ̂ J.
In onr opiuion oiir brother Barkifct rightly Iield that the son of 

a Muhammadan co-sharer in the village was not, merely in virtue 
of his birth, a oo-sharer, within the ma.ming of the pre-emptive 
olanse of the wajih-ul-arz. A Muhammadan son does not take 
£L vested interest in aneesti;p-l property on his birth, as a Hindu son 
does. Consequently the order of remand was right. But the 
Court below should apply the principles expounded by the Full 
Bench of this Court in Ram Nath y, Bculri Nrmmi (2). "We 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Af^eal dismissed.
HEVISIQN A lT m MIKAL. ’

Before Sir John 'BAge, Kt., Chief Juntiee and Mr. Juntice Knox.
QUEEN-EMPEESS v. BALA MISRA and othbrs f  

A o i!S 'o ,I I Io f  l8Q  ̂ [G-amT>ling Aoi') seotld'it 6—jEvidenise o f  house hdn(} a 
common gaming house—Tnsfrumenis o f  gaming—-QoioHex.
Meld that tlio mere finding of oowries in ft hoase searched in pursuance of 

a warratit issued under Act Ko. I l l  of 1867 would n')t raise the preautnptiOTi
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that fche house was used as a common g&miag house; but evidenco tkat cowries
------- ----------- ^gj.0 usĝ  ijj lioase as imtramests whureby to carry on gaaiing would briag-

bouse withia sectioa 6 of tlie Act. Qneen-3mj)ress y. Bhaioani (Ij referred
®, to,

Baia Missa. This was a reference made under section 438 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure by the District Magistrate of Eallia. 
The house of one of the accused had been searched in pursuance 
of a warrant issued under section 6 of Act No. I l l  of 1867, and 
there was found in the room where the accused were a quantity 
of cowries. A Deputy Magistrate convicted the accused under 
section 4 of Act No. I l l  of 1867, holding that these cowries 
were instruments of gaming within the meaning of the Act. 
One of the accused applied for revision of this order to the Magis
trate, whoj in view of the ruling of the High Court in Qwien- 
JBmpress v. Bhawani, referred the case to the High Court.

The following order was passed : —
Edge, G. J. and Knox, J.—In this particular case there is 

evidence that gambling was actually being carried on in the house. 
Our attention has been drawn to the case of Queen-Bmpress v. 
Bliawani (1) in which it was held, on the authority of ̂ ome pre
vious cases, that “ cowries are not instruments of gaming.” Ordi
narily speaking, it would be incorrect to describe cowries as 
instruments of gaming, bat i f  cowries are used in a particular case 
aa a m.eans of gaming, they are in that particular case instruments 
of gaming, at least in our opinion, within the meaning of that 

‘ term as it appears in Act No. I l l  of 1867. To explain ourselves 
a little further, the mere finding of cowries in a house would not 
raise the presumption that the house was lised as a common 
gaming house, but evidence that cowries were used in a particular 
house as a means whereby to carry on gaming would bring the 
house within section 6 of the Act, It entirely depends upon the ■ 
use to which the cowries are put. If they are used for the 
purposes of gaming, as they frequently are in this country, they 
arej when they are shown to he so used, as much instruments of 
gaming as dice. We decline to interfere in this case. The record 
will be returned.

<l) Weekly JSfotes, 1895, p. 139,
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